Cellulolytic/Xylanolytic microorganisms such as bacteria and fungi are accountable for conversion of lignocellulosic biomass in soil. Despite this vast number of cellulose/xylanase producers, there is a deficiency of microorganisms that can produce a significant amount of cellulase/xylanase enzyme to proficiently degrade cellulose/xylan to fermentable sugars. Although bacteria have extremely high natural diversity, which bestows them with the aptitude to produce stable enzymes, little emphasis has been given to cellulose/xylanase production from bacteria. Seven soil samples were collected from eastern hilly districts of Nepal viz. Taplejung, Panchthar and Sankhuwasabha districts, from soil surface and at depth of 10cm to 20cm, and were isolated separately. From the seven soil samples, four bacterial isolates were obtained. Isolates (PSS, P1D, TLC, SNK) were then screened for cellulolytic/xylanolytic activity using Congo red assay on Carboxymethylcellulose (CMC)/xylan agar plates. The enzyme activity obtained from isolates was dependent on substrate concentration. The activity of enzymes produced by isolates were also measured and compared on pretreated sugarcane bagasse. Among those samples, the greatest zone of inhibition in both CMC (1.3 cm) and xylan (1.0 cm) agar media was seen in isolate P1D. It also produced the highest activity of endoglucanase and xylanase i.e. activity 0.035 U/mL and 0.050 U/mL respectively at 0.010 mg mL-1 standard substrate concentration of CMC and xylan.
In nature polysaccharide degrading enzymes such as cellulase, xylanase and amylase are pervasively found in various types of organism, including mammals, plants, algae, molds, bacteria and phages [1] . Among them, microorganisms are generally the most opportune sources for the production of polysaccharides and are also can be found from various natural environments [2] .
Lignocellulosic material consists of cellulose, hemicellulose, and lignin as their main constituents. Cellulose is a linear polymer of glucose linked through α-1, 4-linkages and is usually arranged in microcrystalline structures, which makes it very arduous task to dissolve or hydrolyze under natural conditions [3] . Hemicellulose is a heteropolysaccharide composed of different hexoses, pentoses, and glucoronic acid. Xylan is the most common hemicellulose component of grasses and woods [4] .
The increasing utility of lignocellulose wastes is known for decades. In addition to the growing demand for traditional applications like biomass fuels, paper manufacture, composting, animal feed, etc. novel markets for lignocellulose are identified in recent years [5] .
As commercial viability seemed probable, through new applications, research and capital investment in this field has increased immensely. The most striving of these is the conversion of lignocellulose to alternative energy sources like ethanol, acetone, and butanol [6, 7] .
Successful bioconversion of lignocellulosic materials mainly depends on the nature of lignocellulosic biomass, sources of cellulolytic/xylanolytic enzyme and optimal conditions for enzymatic activity and produc-tion of enzymes [8, 9] .
Enzymes such as cellulase and xylanase have massive applicability. Thus, they have been used in imperative industrial processes such as biofuels like bioethanol production [10, 11, 12] , agricultural and plant waste management [13, 14] .
Therefore, the motive of this study was to investigate novel bacteria that can produce cellulase and xylanase enzyme. It is an answer to industrial requirements such as high enzyme activity, broader substrate utilization, and work in wide range of temperature and pH. Our study also focuses on providing useful information for assessing the feasibility of simultaneous saccharification and fermentation (SSF) process involving bacterial hydrolysis and ethanol fermentation from lignocellulosic biomass. It is all vital to reduce the processing cost of bioethanol.
Sample collection and preparation
Soil samples from Eastern hilly districts of Nepal like Sankhuwasabha, Panchthar, and Taplejung were collected for the isolation of lignocellulose-degrading bacteria. These samples were brought to Kathmandu University laboratory maintaining cold chain and stored at 4°C.
Cellulolytic/Xylanolytic bacterial strains were isolated from soil by using serial dilution and pour plate technique. The media used for isolation of cellulolytic bacteria contained 1.7% tryptone, 0.3% peptone, 0.5% CMC, 0.25% dipotassium phosphate (K2HPO4), 1.8% agar, and 0.5% sodium chloride (NaCl) (CMC agar plate). For isolation of xylanolytic bacteria, all constituents were kept the same except that 0.5% CMC was replaced by 0.5% Birchwood xylan in an agar plate. They were incubated at 37°C for 48 hours. Bacterial colonies were purified by repeated subculture. The purified colonies were preserved at 4°C for further identification and screening for cellulose/xylanase production.
Screening of Cellulolytic/Xylanolytic bacteria
Pure cultures of bacterial isolates were individually transferred to CMC/Xylan agar plates. After incubation for 48 hours, agar plates were flooded with 1% Congo red and allowed to stand for 15 minutes at room temperature. 1 M NaCl was used for counterstaining the plates. Clear zones appeared around growing bacterial colonies indicating cellulose/Xylan hydrolysis. The bacteria having the distinct and measurable zones were selected for identification and enzyme assay The isolates which showed significant zone of inhibition were named Pathivara soil sample (P1D), Panchthar soil sample (PSS), Taplejung Lichen soil sample (TLC) and Sankhuwasabha soil sample (SNK).
Enzyme production The isolates were cultured at 37°C in CMC and Xylan broth for crude enzyme extraction. Broth culture after 48 hours of incubation period was subjected to centrifugation at 2000 rpm for 20 minutes. The supernatant was collected and stored as crude enzyme preparation at 4°C for further enzyme assay.
Enzyme Assay (determination of endoglucanase and xylanase activity)
For determination of endoglucanase activity, 500 µL of the crude enzyme from CMC broth of three different samples were taken separately. These samples were mixed with 500 µL standard CMC, with increasing concentration (0.25%, 0.5%, 1.0% and 2.0% respectively), in 0.05 M sodium citrate (Na 3 C 6 H 5 O 7 ) buffer (pH 4.8) and incubated at 50°C for 1 hour. The same procedure was repeated for xylanase activity except that the crude enzyme was taken from xylan broth of different samples and mixed with increasing concentration of xylan. Enzyme control was prepared by mixing 50 mM sodium acetate (CH 3 COONa) buffer (pH 4.8) with different enzymes respectively. Substrate control was prepared by mixing different concentration of substrates (CMC/Xylan) with 0.05 M CH 3 COONa buffer (pH 4.8) respectively.
The optimized pretreatment strategy (2% NaOH with 1:50 substrate ratio for 30 minutes) was done with sugarcane bagasse to make Cellulose/Xylan accessible. Determining the enzymatic activity of different crude enzymes in sugarcane bagasse solution was done by adding 500 µL of 0.1 mg/mL sugarcane bagasse solution with 0.05 M CH 3 COONa buffer 500 µL crude enzymes. It was incubated at 50°C for 1 hour.
After incubation, the reaction was terminated by adding 3 mL of 3, 5-dinitrosalicylic acid (DNS) reagent to the reaction mixture. Then the reducing sugars were estimated spectrophotometrically with DNS using standard glucose/xylose curve respectively. Endoglucanase and xylanase activity were defined in international units (IU).
Isolation and screening of Cellulose/Xylan degrading bacteria Out of the seven samples screened, four samples (PSS, TLC, P1D and SNK) showed halo region while performing Congo red test of CMC agar plates. Whereas, only two (PSS and P1D) showed distinct halo region in xylan agar plates during the test (Table  1 and Figure 1 ).
Calculation of enzyme activity
Cellulolytic/Xylanolytic microorganisms such as fungi and bacteria are responsible for much of the cellulose/xylan degradation in soils [15] . Despite this vast number of cellulase/xylanase producers, there is a deficiency of microorganisms that can produce a significant amount of endoglucanases which is one of the major part of cellulase enzyme [16] . In addition to this, the majority of the studies have been focused on fungi with less emphasis on bacterial sources for cellulase/xylanase production. Due to their extremely high natural diversity, bacteria have the capability to produce stable enzymes that can be applied in industries such as biorefinery [17] and due to their high growth rate as compared to fungi they have good potential to be used in cellulase/xylanase production [18] . These two factors were the prime motivation for this study; to isolate and screen the potential of bacteria to degrade lignocellulose from extreme environments such as hilly region. The formation of clearing zone around the colonies pointed by arrow on samples as seen in Figure 1 confirms the secretion of extracellular cellulase and xylanase enzyme [19, 20] .
Extraction of enzymes was confirmed by series of enzyme assays for the determination of enzyme activity. The CMCase and xylanase assays performed so forth to check the enzyme activity. Among the samples collected, the enzymes extracted from sample P1D showed higher cellulase activity compared to the enzyme from other samples SNK and PSS as shown in Figure 2a . The xylanase activity was also found higher in P1D sample compared to other two samples as seen in Figure 2b .
Enzyme activities of these samples were also determined on sugarcane bagasse as substrate and compared with each other. The activity value obtained from samples grown in CMC media showed that sample SNK has the highest value (Figure 3a ) whereas activity value obtained from the sample grown in xylan media showed the highest value for sample P1D (Figure 3b ). This suggests that SNK grown in CMC media and P1D grown in xylan media, has the best enzyme activity in the substrate bagasse. The activities of enzymes produced by soil sample bacteria are found to be higher than those produced by ruminant gut bacteria under same experimental design. This higher value of enzyme activity (0.050 U/mL) compared to 0.022 U/mL produced from ruminant gut bacteria [21] , suggests that the enzymes produced from soil bacteria at extreme conditions are better source of enzymes for lignocellulose conversion to fermentablee product. 1 unit enzyme activity is expressed as the quantity of enzyme which is required to release 1 µmol of glucose per minute under standard assay condition.
This research found different soil microorganisms that have shown cellulolytic and xylanolytic activity. The zone of inhibition on plates suggested the microorganisms present in culture are capable of producing enzymes that can utilize cellulosic and hemicellulosic substrate when available. Among the samples tested P1D exhibited the greatest cellulolytic and xylanolytic activity. Enzyme activity measurement showed higher activity value for sample P1D on standard CMC/xylan substrate. Higher enzyme activity value produced from soil samples compared to ruminants gut also put those microbes a potential source for lignocellulose conversion. 
